2022 NACWA
All-Conference Sponsorships

Your Sponsorship Spans the Following Events:

- **Shared Benefits**
  - Recognition in NACWA's Winter and Summer Clean Water Advocate magazines
  - Inclusion in sponsor section of NACWA Conference App
  - Your logo on signage displayed during plenary sessions and networking events and in printed conference programs
  - Your logo with link on NACWA's sponsor webpage, and included in one marketing email for each event
  - Access to registration list after each virtual/in-person event

- **Champion | $20,000**
  - Your logo and messaging printed on hotel keycards for one NACWA conference OR attribution of internet access for one NACWA conference
  - Four complimentary registrations to any NACWA virtual/in-person event
  - Complimentary twelve-month banner on NACWA's website
  - Banner logo and messaging on NACWA's Conference App
  - Sponsor of Networking Lounge at the Winter and Utility Leadership Conferences
  - Exclusive PowerPoint slide with your logo, displayed during NACWA in-person events
  - Three complimentary job posts on NACWA's Clean Water Careers webpage
  - Three featured posts in NACWA's Clean Water Voice Blog

- **Steward | $15,000**
  - Your logo on attendee badge lanyards for one NACWA conference OR your logo and messaging on the cell phone charging station at one NACWA conference
  - Three complimentary registrations to any NACWA virtual/in-person event
  - Complimentary six-month banner on NACWA's website
  - Sponsor of Women's Water Network Events at the Winter and Utility Leadership Conferences (schedule permitting, NACWA intends to hold a Network event at each of these conferences).
  - Two complimentary job posts on NACWA's Clean Water Careers webpage
  - Exclusive PowerPoint slide with your logo, displayed during NACWA in-person events
  - Two featured posts in NACWA's Clean Water Voice Blog

- **Protector | $10,000**
  - Exclusive sponsor of the snack bar at one NACWA conference, seminar, or workshop
  - Your logo displayed on sponsor PowerPoint slide during NACWA virtual/in-person events
  - Two complimentary registrations to any NACWA virtual/in-person event
  - Complimentary six-month banner on NACWA's website
  - One complimentary job post on NACWA's Clean Water Careers webpage
  - One featured post in NACWA's Clean Water Voice Blog

- **Allie | $7,500**
  - Your logo on real-time polling used during NACWA virtual/in-person events
  - One complimentary registration to any NACWA virtual/in-person event
  - Your logo displayed on sponsor PowerPoint slide during NACWA virtual/in-person events
  - One complimentary job post on NACWA's Clean Water Careers webpage

Plan now to showcase your firm and demonstrate your support for the clean water community.

Questions? Contact NACWA's Director of Marketing and Outreach, Kindra Hemphill, at khemphill@nacwa.org or 202-533-1808.